Arrival Times
Please plan to arrive by 9:30 AM. Although the 5K begins at 10:00 AM, parking areas fill up quickly.
Additionally, special announcements and a performance of our National Anthem by West Hartford Police
Captain Kevin McCarthy will begin at approximately 9:45 AM.

Parking
Parking is available at the Wadsworth Mansion (421 Wadsworth St, Middletown, CT). Parking is NOT
allowed on grassy areas. Additionally, please avoid driving on the grass whenever possible. Once the parking
lots at the Wadsworth Mansion are full, we will direct additional, overflow parking to Snow School (299
Wadsworth St, Middletown, CT). This parking lot is only about a quarter mile down the street … what a great
warm-up before your run!

T-Shirts
Just a friendly reminder that our moisture-wicking race t-shirts are guaranteed free to all pre-registered
runners. If you did not pre-register, shirts will be available on a first-come, first-serve basis. Previous years’
race shirts available for sale for $5 while supplies last.

Law Enforcement Teams
If at least THREE members of your law enforcement agency are registered for the 5K, you will automatically
be entered as a team and you will be eligible to win some great police team prizes! If you only have two
runners registered from your police department … you have all week to force someone else to run three miles
with you!

Awards
All race finishers will receive commemorative finisher medals for their outstanding accomplishment. Award
divisions can be found on our website. Division winners will receive special, engraved awards!

Results & Photos
Race results will be posted online within 24 hours of 5K completion. Please rest assured that this link will be
posted on the homepage of our website as soon as it’s available. Please check our website at www.ctleomr.org
as well as on our Facebook page. Race photos will be posted to Facebook and our website in the weeks
following the race. Please “Like” us on Facebook and check back frequently for great photos courtesy of our
fantastic photographer, Marc Tomko of Two Roads Photography.

